
� Make sure you take with you
i. Proof of your address – like a rent book
ii.   Passport
iii. Home Office proof that you are allowed to live in the

UK.

� You, or someone with you, will be asked to fill in a form. The
form will ask for:

i. Your full name
ii. Your address
iii. Your telephone number
iv. Your date of birth

� If you want to be seen by a female doctor, you must tell the
receptionist and it will be arranged. The receptionist will tell you
the name of your doctor and the telephone number to ring when
you want an appointment

� If you do not speak English, you can take another person along to
translate for you.

� The receptionist may ask you to come to see the doctor for a
health check, to make sure you are well.
You will be given a time and date to come to see the doctor for
your health check.
You should write this down or ask the receptionist to write it down.

� Find a GP close
to where you live .
Go to the surgery.
� You will speak to

the receptionist
who will help you
to register as a
patient.
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� cfkm";+u oL sfuhx? cjZo nfg'xf];M

i. cfkmgf] 7]]ufgfsf] k|df0f – h:t} ef/fdf a;]sf] s'g} s/f/ kq jf ;/sf/L kq
ii. Xf]d clkm;af6 k|fKt ePsf] / o; b]zdf sfg'gL ?kdf /xg / a;f]jf; ug{

cg'dlt ePsf] k|df0f h:t} kf;kf]6{ clg le;f .

� tkfO{ of tkfO{;+u cfPsf] JolStnfO{ kmf/d eg]{ cg'/f]w ug{]5 . kmf/ddf oL s'/fx?
;f]Wg]5 M

i. tkfO{sf] k'/f gfd
ii. tkfO{sf] 7]ufgf
iii. tkfO{sf] kmf]g gDa/
iv. tkfO{sf] hGd ldlt

� Olb tkfO{ dlxnf 8fS6jf6 hfFr ug{ dfUg' x'G5eg], l/;]k;lg:6nfO{ eGg' k5{ / p;n]
of] k|jGw ul/lbG5 . olb tkfO{n] tkfO{sf] 8fS6/nfO{ e]6g' rfx]df, l/;]k;lg:6n]
tkfO{sf] 8fS6/sf] gfd / jxfFsf] 6]lnkmf]g gDa/ klg elglbG5 .

� olb tkfO{nfO{ c+Ë|]hL af]Ng' cfpb}g eg], cg'jfb ug{sf] nflu csf]{ Joslt ;fydf nfg'
;Sg' x'g]5 .

� tkfO{sf] :jf:y l7s 5 elg t;ln ug{'sf] nflu, l/;]K;lg:6n] tkfO{sf] 8fS6/nfO{
e]6gsf] nflu af]nfpg ;lsG5 .

tkfO{sf] :jf:y hfFr ug{sf] nflu 8fS6/nfO{ e]6g ;do / tfl/s tf]lslbG5 .

tkfO{n] of] n]Vg' k5{ of l/;]K;lg:6nfO{ n]lvlbg' eGg' k5{ .

� cfkm" a;]sf] :yfgsf]
glhs}df lhkL vf]Hg'
/ ToxfF hfg' kb{5 .
� tkfO{n] ToxfFsf]

l/;]K;lg:6;+u ;Dks{
ul/ cfˆgf] gfd btf{{
ug{'kb{5 .
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